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UU. THICK MEET TO 
BE ENHCTEO ON CINOtR 

HIBVjUi FIEID 
FiHKT TIME IN HISTORY OF 

TEXAS   CHRISTIAN 
UNIVERSITY. 
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DEBflTEBS K 0.  1CHFFRUPW!THT.G.U.   lOfilll KITES    IMSTIN 111 FIEIS IN   ISRIREE.5 n.u mm 
MM : STUDENTS FOB LEGION !  IN T, C. 0. ON GO    TI CONTESTS BEFORE | EIMUUS LECTURER TO 
DISPENSERS    AWnUR THEATRICAL:     IRE NOT FUME    T.I.U.NEIRC 

Local Merchants to 
(Jive Trophies For 
The Winning Teams 

VARSITY MEN TRAINING 
HARD  FOR Till: 

EVENT 

I'ugi 

Captain Ed Weens, Chump Parker, 
Pete Fulcher, and the rest of tin- 
Frog tiaek athletes are hard at it 
in preparation for the coming of the 
Texas   Inter-Collegiate  Athletic  Asso- I several   weeks   welled   up   in   our   dc 

RUH1.EK AND Mi REYNOLDS 
PRESENT   EAST   ARGU- 

MENT IN T. C V. 

Wonderful    Skits,    Three 
Acts;   Univtralty  Stu- 

dents Throughout. 

I: 

Tag. T.   C.   II.   students   are   to   appear 
T.   C.    V.,   represented   by    M.    A. in     the    amateur    three ait     mu  leal 

Buhler   and   A.   B,   Mcfteynolds,   de-'comedy,   cheer   Up,   which   la   to   be 
fe;ited    Phillips    University   of   Enid,   given   the   evening  of   April   21   and 
Oklahoma,   repreianted   by   C.   God   88  In  (ha   Fort   Worth  Chambei   oi 
dud ..ml  F. (I. Davis, in the que.itloil Commerce    building   for   the    benefit 
debated hare Friday night: "He-** <"'• Bothwell Kane Post of the 
solved, that Immigration to the |American Legion, 
United Btatei ihould be prohibited The first act l» a carnival scene 
by law for a period of two years." (of the kind, it is raid, which the 
The decision was two to one in! American citizenry was wont to in- 
favor  of   the   negative, dulge   in   In   the   days   of   yore.     li 

"Rise to the Occasion," the Chris- li  believed by those who have watch 
tians' old battle cry, has for the past ed   rehearsals   to   be   a   scene   chock 

"Grumpy,"    Four-Act    (dntedv    Loovern   Stan  al   Rat   In   One, 
Drama to he Pre- 

sented Soon. 

clat'on track and field meet which 
i« to be held on Clark field this 
year. This j., the eleventh annual 
association meet ami the first in the 
history of Varsity to take place on 
the local cinder path. Speed and 
endurance is the cry of the day. 
All preparations must reach a climax 
very soon because the meet i 
scheduled for May the Bth. 

To date not all members of the 
association have indicated their in- 
tentions as to entrance yet. How- 
ever, entry blanks are coming in 
loaded every day, and all augers well 
for  a  bang  up  meet. 

According   to   Bill   Driver,   athletic 
director of T. C, V., Viehl Crawford 
intends to give the trophy for the 
winning team, A. J. Anderson Sport- 
ing Good* Company intends to 
donate • cup for the winning relay 
team, ami .1. K. High is to give a 
trophy   to   the  winning   tennis  team. 

The Port Worth University Club 
in the Metropolitan Hotel extends 
its courtesies to all members of the 
\i-iting  teams. 

The preliminaries begin at 10 a. m. 
in the 11)0 yard dash, the 120 yard 
hurdles, the 220 yard dash, and the 
220 hurdle*. The finals are to be 
inn   off  at  3:30   p.   m. 

Several of the possible Frog en- 
tries are: Pulcher, discus; Weems, 
half mile; Parker, high jump; Ogan, 
Javelin; McBee, jumps; Briscoe, mile; 
ami   Cantrell, weights. 

haters und given them the tenacity 
of purpose and wisdom of facts 
which Bet them forward as extreme. 
ly worthy representatives of old Var- 
sity   in    this   debate   which   was   un- 

full  of events of  side-splitting  pro 
clivities. 

Jess Martin, assistant district at- 
torney and T. C. U. alumnus, is the 
head carnival man. Marl in says that 
one   feature   of   the   scene   is    that 

Fears that. Interest In dramatic 
activities in Texaa Christian Univer- 
sity is flagging have bi en effei tiva 
lv dissipated by the announcement 
that members of the Footlightl 
( u,li are planning the presentation 
of "Grumpy," a four-eel comedy 
drama which wormed it- way Into 
the hearts of lovers of the legit- 
imate stage years ago with Cyril 
Maude   in   the   title  role.     Miss  Krs- 
kine Long, director of dramatics, baa 
selected the ca-'t for the play.   Con 

(III 11 V Makes   Rare 
Catel In Otln i. 

Anoth. i   T    I, A. A. ba* ball chant 
pilll,    l,i| Ill': to   be   a     tire   i nil , 
tic    it    Texa Christian   Univei 
Hoi ic i   { rogs. - in'.-   the   defeat   oi 
Austin College's  highly  tout'•<!  ba  • 
ball    nine   on   ll.e    local    iliaiiiiiiid     n 
two    heei Ic    i ont   i Monday    and 
Tuesday  aftei i con  of lai t   week   bj 
iIn-  MOM ,  of   li   in h and  7  to  6. 

In   tii ■   (,i  •   game Iluti h   Mi IN I 

pit. him    foi    v.n   tv,   had   an   ol I 
day,    It    i ■ ned  that th ■  T.  C.   U, 
tw.i lei  had  woi Idi   of i li I  bul   jut 

siderable work has already been done   naturaily   could   no!   control   It. P 

C.    U.   students. is   a 
and  the fact  that  Miss 

doubtedly one of the beat products a choral of so-called dimple-kneed 
of clear thinking that has eve young men will appear. Another 
transpired on  the  local  platform.       .feature, he says, which might  be of 

A   deciaion   over   Phillips   U.   has [interest   to   T 
been   striven   for   tins   year   because jdanee contest 
her   team   la   COIjeidered   one   of   the M«     M»y    Armstrong,    day     pupil, 
best    in    the   south,   having   a   coach .takes a  part. 
of admirable argumentative conoap-1 The second act is an old fashion 
tioni and an enthusiastic debating garden scene, This scene la riven 
department. Among the scalps as one of beauty Unbounded. One 
mlde.l to In t belt last year was phase of the act is that Misses Luis 
that of the University of Southern Woody, Lola May Armstrong, Helen 
California; and recently Oklahoma IConkllng, and Evelyn Bell who are 
A. and M. and the Univeisity of vocal students here in the Institu 

the   dust    before   her   on- 

culiar to itatl 
out nine men, 
v lelded thirtee 
iioi 

Froggy I -"■'■' i n 
the afternoon, lb 
the day for the  V 

the  Dutchman  itrucl 
ut on the othei  ban I, 

fe    Inn     '"   I lie    V r 

waa  'in'  star  i f 
n.i  doubt 

i■■ ity  machine by 

Tulsa   bit 
slaught. 

Coach      Taylor 
team    from    Phillips 
ground 
of   training 

lion   are   to   give   several   selection: 
in accordance with the system of the. 

accompanied      his  act.     A   quartet   of   T.   C.   U.   male! 
to    the    battle  students   also   makes   an   appearance! 

In   reference  to bis  methods [in    this   act.     The    lour   consists   of 
he  stated   that  he  em-1 McBee,    Dickerman,    Dodney,    and 

i i     conni 
gi I-.   with 

TRICK MEN IT 
FIOE 00T BEFORE F 

. VARSITY TEN FIRSTS 

phasiied   content   above   all   else   ami  Carson. 
nally    encourage!    individuality    on |    Between   acts   Bob   Dunn   of   Fort 
the    stage,    however    correcting    any Worth   is   to   give   imitations   of   the 
awkward  eccentricities  that   arise. famous    negro   comedian,    Bert    Wil- 

A committee on debate- has been |Jami, Humor has it that Dunn's 
giving invaluable aid to T. ('. U. rep- take off of Williams is well nigh 
icsentatives    this    season,    and    with perfect. 
signal success. Mr. Buhler and Mr. | Th(J ,ast n(.( f.omps in ,,(, fol.m 

McBeynolda, men in their senior yeai of a cal.,)al.(.t ,»n,srt Hg.,,nts f,„. the 
who   have  "fir-sod"  over   many   quo.,- tj1(..lt|.jcuie    say    Umt    (hjH    „,.,,„,,    js 

tiona to the gl»Ty of the "T," took attI.ac.Uve anii ont, „f »i»borate ef 
themselvee  into  their  own hands  to fcrtg  tQ  p]pasc  ^  (jye_    T|u,v   f.;>y 

ting   with   i wo   three bag 
men on i he bai' F. 

Meyi i at d Ki Kown both 
two hita for their i h it a Df tl 
ting  honoi  . 

A    feature   of   the    vii  tor' 
was   ike   fact   thai    Hollia 
Poole, If  for that  ti am  ai 
with  four  safetie.   each  ot 
trlpa . a. I;  tu the plate. 

Second Set to. 
Sammy Gsnn, pitching 

Frogs in tic Tuesday 
affair, was effective all 
Walks combined with ci rot 
sole reasoni for the facl 
acore was 7 to 5 in iti ad 
7   to   1   no  doubt, 

lil.,ii   cherry   made  a   terrific   run 
back   of   deep   center,   and   snatche I 

(Continued ott Page 4) 

SHIRLEVS IN FROGRI 

made 

play 
; t,   an I 
i i.il.le I 

I f III II 

for    the 
allei no in 

the    way. 
I:'    are    til'' 

;',,t    tin 
ut   about 

prepare    for    this,    their    last     clash tha(   ^.^ 
as colleagues,  a   p.ocess which  would j^   |Wfc 

ordinarily   be  dangerous,  but   which 
in their case produced a masterpiece. 

dance a    part   of 

Puge. 
The ever scrapping Horned FrO| 

walloped Trinity University tt! 
W.isab.ohie in track April the 22nd 
b5 the score of 88 I 2 to 44 I " 
Varsity took tan fir.-t places to Trin- 

ity's  three. 

( aptain   I'M   Weeau  of T.  C.  u. 
Waa  the high point man of the  meet. 
He   won  first   place   in  both   the   440' 
yard   dash  and   the M0 yard   run. 

The   scoring  stands  as follows: 
120-yard   hurdles:   Learning   (Trin- 

ity)    first;    Kea     (Trinity)    second; 
tune,    17    seconds. 

lOO-ytrd dash: Cherry (T. C. U.) 
tut; Kea (Trinity) second; tin." 

10  B E seconds. ■ 
Shot put. Cantrell (T. C. U.) first; 

Lowe (Trinity) second; distance, 37 

feel   7   1-4   inches. 
One-mQa run: Briscoe (T. C. U.) 

first; Weaver (T. C. U.) second; 
time, 5 minutes 6 3-5 seconds. 

440-yard dash: Weems (T. C. U.) 
ftTStl Heady (T. C. U.) second; time. 

64  3-6 seconds. 
Discus  throw:   puhher  (T 

first;   Cantrell    (T.   C.   U.) 
,1,stance,  111  feet  B  inches. 

High   jump:    Parker    (T. 
first;    Craddock     (Trinity) 
height, a  feet 7  Inches. 

•220 yard    hurdles:    1 

first;    Burns    (T.    C 
time,  27   1-2  seconds. 

K80-yard  run:   Weems   (T. 
ft  t; 'Briscoe   (T.   C.   U.)   second. 

Javelin throw. Carmichael (Trin- 
ity) first; Lowe (Trinity) second; 

distance,   141   feet  4  inches. 
220-yard dash: Learning (Trinity) 

first; Adams (T. C. 0.) IWItdl 
time, 24 seconds. 

Broad jump: Howard (T. C. U.) 
first; Overton (T. C. V.) second; 
distance, 18 feet 6 1-4 inches. 

Mile relay: T. C. U. won; tune, 
4  minutes 51  1-5 seconds. 

T, C. 0. STUDENTS TO 
BE IT! 

milSTER, 

The show is to be closed with an 
elaborate display on an electric see- 
saw. 

Misses Taylor and Hagler, T. C. U. 
tudents,   are   to   appear   also. 

__ 

LEAVE THE INK 

C,  U.) 
second; 

C.    U.) 
second; 

(Trinity) 
U.)     second; 

C.   U.) 

T.  C.   U. will   be  represented  at 
the    sixth    annual    0*ark    Mountain 
student's Conference of the Y.  M. 
('. A., which will be held at Bol- 
lister, Missouri, June Bth to 19th. 
Sidney Clark, who has rendered val- 
uable service this year as a T. C. U. 
"Y" worker, lias been selected as one 
of  th*  ri -pre .intativ."-,.  and  probably 
two other students will be selected 

between  now  and  June Bth. 
The Y. M. C A. authorities in 

charge have planned to make this 
the most momarable occasion in the 
lives of the student representatives; 
they intend to make these ten days 
such that each student present will 
treasure them M his graetest in 
fellowship,    in     rei rention,    and     in 
gaining a world view-point. 

John K. Mott and other well 
known American '"1111 foreign speak- 
ers will he there. In fact, the whole 
lecture program is made up of the 
names of men of international rep- 
utation. Some of the subjects dis- 
cussed will liu Y. M. activities in 
colleges, and methods of meeting 
various opportunities for service. 

TO ALBION 

■ Announcement has been 
made to the effect that the 
Student's Y. M. C. A. is to 
have charge of the evening 
church services in the Univer- 
sity church Sunday, April the 

30th. 

What is said to be an unique 
program has been arranged. 
Speakers of the evening are 
James W. Bender and Wilburn 
Page. Ashley Kobey is to 

Kive selections on the saxo- 

phone. 

Ralph R. Unlacke, popular artist 
of the fine arts department, has re- 
.- ieneil his position as head of I lii- 
violin department and has given no 
tice of his acceptance of an appoint- 
ment to a similar office in Albion 
College, Albion,  Michigan. 

During his connection with T. C, 
U., which has had an endurance of 
nearly three years, Mr. Unlacke has 
established a tie with the student 
body and faculty of the Univei Ity 
which will not be broken without 
considerable regret. His remarkable 
ability as a violinist, his readme 
to enter into all the activities of the 
school, and his magnetic personality, 
are all factors which may not easily 
be replaced, it is felt. 

Mr, Uniacke's friends in the I'm 
versity and in Fort Worth -indeed, 
it is difficult to say which has the 
greater claim on him, the school or 
the city-are placing the young ar- 
tist high up in the musical world 
in their prophecies, and their gold 
wishes will go with him and his 
accomplished wife wherever they 
may go. 

and   aniiouiH i nu-iit   of   the   dale   for 

the   presentation   of   "Grumpy"   la 
expected soon. 

The action of the play revolves 
around an old English gentleman, 
Mr. Bullivant, familiarly known (to 
(In, a who dare to be familiar with 
him) as "Grumpy," a retired crim 
inal lawyer whose eccentricities fur- 
nish one laughable situation after 
another. The plot affordi "Grumpy" 
the opportunity for a i.ii of uncanny 
detective   work -and   the   old   fellow 
is quite equal to the occasion,   The 
story  in  brief,  according   i'>  Infoi 
illation gleaned  from the  Footlights 
pi ess notices, is as follows: 

Ernest Heron, employed by an 
English   mining    firm   in    Africa,   is 
sent to London with an Immensely 
valuable   diamond-ln-the-rough    for 
disposal. Instead of going straight 
to London he stops for a night at 
the home of his uncle, Mr. Bullivant, 
In the country, where lives the lat- 
ter's granddaughter Virginia, whom 
Heron hopes to marry.    He finds a 
visitor at the home of his relative, 
a Mr. Jarvia, who has succeeded 
in making quite an impression on 
the old gentleman and Virginia, es- 
pecially  the  girl. 

Thai night, after all except young 
Heron have apparently retired, some- 
one enters the room where be sits, 
there is a struggle, Ernes) receives 
a felling blow on the head, and the 
intruder  escapes   with   the   diamond. 
\ext morning all times of the sup- 
posed burglar appear to be obliter- 
ated.     Heron   has  not   yet   regained 
consciousness and grave fears for bis 
recovery are held by the family phy- 
sician,   Dr.    McLaren.     "Grumpy," 
fussily as is his wont, sets about 
to clear up the mystery. The only 
thing that approaches a clew is a 
eamelia found clutched in the in 
jured man's hand. The old gentle- 
man  la about   to give  this  up as no 
clew   at  all   when   he   accidentally  gather  in   furthering  the best   Intel 
discovers that Ernest bad been wear-  ests of the school a1   large, 
Ing     an    entirely    different    eamelia        Theodore     Fulcher    gave    new     life 
the evening before a eamelia which, to thai antiquated expre »ioit "Thirty 
by a caprice of the housemaid Susan Red Skins Bit the Dust." In a tall 
in make Jarvis's manservant jealous, very comically Illustrated by a varie 
bad a hair tied round the stem, ty of jokes he immediately won the 
"Grumpy" makes the significant hearts of all present, 
statement that If "Mr, Ernest should Edward Slater in bis "Tribute to 
go under, that hair around that the Walton Girls" limited Riley'a 
eamelia may develop into a rope "That Old Sweetheart of Mine" and 
around somebody's neck," and from ,.ml,.,| wi(|, ., beautiful toast to his 
there  out   the   plav   is   a   ill.ul   in  li   to   gjgters, 

Prof.   Uniacke,  who   Is  always   In 
demand     at     every     entertainment, 

those   IOMI i   of   jazz 

FIE TO 
I MM 0IRT|=j 

Men     Of     All     Departments 
Entertain With Music, 

T;iIks, Nonsense. 

Music, talks, and bits of noti'en e 
made up the open program given 
by the Shirley Literary Society, 

Tuesday.    April    18. 
Men from all di partments of the 

university did their bit  in entertain- 
ing   their    heal eis. 

Melvln     Bishop     In     Ms     "Welcome 
Address" made everyone feel at 
home. He stressed the importance 

of   the   four   societies   working   to 

\lush,i,  the Land of  Hardship* 
and  Romance;  Trav- 

I log ne. 

Puge. 
11 i' elogue    in    di oral    colon - 

■\i..' I...    the   11 until i    wondai land   of 
il .     WOI Id      i       the       oni    total    and 
ei it .I. ! i lii i. , progi iro to be 
on • t*d "i t he in.i n au litorium of 
'in Univei ..ity l' inl.iv i ening Miy 
ih, ah v. lib Edgai C. Rains of 
■■• iiile, We?hington ihe lole num- 

l" i    in   thii    program. 

Mr.   I;.inn-   has   lei iii.ed   In  Texa* 
< 'In i"t an  l nlvei It)   In  the past and 
n i    '.'.i ll  ,,i cepted  by   both  atudent 
ind  l' oi'   v, oi ih   |.e ,|,|,'. 

It i- stated that Edgai C. Haiti* 
i ilow nun a of Al.r I,a by setu ll 
contact with all parts of it, than a.iy 
other man in the world; having re- 
sided HI and traveled extenalevl) 
through the Territory during the 
pa i twentyitwo years, six ot which, 

the  i epre   ntative  of  the  I Initi d 
i atei I i - .i lury I tepai inn nt, h i 

visited evei 5 town ami village in 
'• la ka  and  many  t illsgi ■  .n Sibet la, 
   a   year, 

■,li    Rah •■   pai ked   an   outfit   o\ar 
ii,.   fan,..ic    1 hil I    i'i      m   1897, 

in, Ing the ■ tampi de to the Klondik ■ 
It has been said that he has seen 

Alaska evolve from B land of Faro- 
Hank, to B land of Savings Banks. 
Many     of     his     pictures     Were    taken 
when    Alaska    was   a   country    of 
"Hardship  and   Roman e." 

Mi. Raine take.' bis sudienci 
through ' v,'i v town in Alaska a,,,I 
several village! in Siberia; present- 
ing the Northland in all its wondroui 
beauty and scenic grandeur, 'lie 
beautiful "Inside Pi sgi" ti tminat 
Ing In the Incomparable Lynn Canal; 
the lofty, anow capped moui tain 
rising from ih aea to dizzy heights; 
Impre Ivc glaciers and nictUTeaquf 
w..lei falls; the seal, reindeer, cari- 
bou and walrus herd ; Eskimo igloos, 

Sibei ian Maziaka howsi ■ 
with He Ir legends; the baidy 

Eskimos in the 1 ' imlakj and Kyaks; 
quaint Aleuts In theii native dress.; 
Queen OLleka in hei reindeer 
Parka;   wha Ing   with  the  nal ves  s 
Point   B w;   the  "Midnight   Sun"; 
the "Northern Lighta"; the cuatomi 
and in 101 ■■ .,t an Inten ating coun 

try, 
An In ui and ■ half "t entertain- 

ment filled with views oi compelling 
,„t rei t, of thrilling 1 iperlences of 
absorbing atoriea lllu itrativi of th.- 
fasi inatlng life of the Northland. 

Seldom if ever has a Utersry So. 
., 1. ,, i.■■. 11 Christian Unh 'rait. 

0{f,,, ,i . ,,, I, an evening of edu atlot . 
entertainment, . n 1 tori'» of the luri 
of the   North,  01   any   othei   d stant 

land. 
1 „ n  Sluih y  member has a quota 

of tickets  I.,,   th ■  ev( ni 

get possession 01 the eamelia with 
hair around the stem.    Mr. Bullivant 
finally  gets   it   and   traps   thi 
Inal,  vvini   i 

suave Jarvia.    Ernest   recovers and 
evei ybody's  happy, 

The east   Includes:  M.  w. Bi hop 
as Ibion, James Slayter as Jarvia, 
Anne l.igon as Susan, Karl Dudney 
as "Ciumpy," Mary Poslon as Vir- 
ginia, Frank Morrison as Ruddock, 
Lena    Sbeiley    as     Mrs.     McLaren, 
Martin Batton as Dr. McLaren, Hob 
Badgett as Keble, and Ashley Kobey 
as   Wolfe   the  Jew. 

John A. Erhard, Jr., state 
secretary of| the Students' 
Y. M. C. A., called on Edwin 
A. Elliott and Freeman Heath 
at T. C. V. Monday. He ex- 
pressed himself as highly 
pssfesed with what the T. C. II. 
"Y" has accomplished this 
year. Some time next week he 
will appear on the T. C. U. 
platform  as  a chapel  speaker. 

crim 

none   other   than    the |Pleased    n 

with   two   selections   on   hia   violin. 
His    masterful    beauly    of   technique 
ami tone was enjoyed  highly. 

.1.   A.   Che Iniii    gave   a   : boil      I 1 
monolle on  that   all   Important   sub 
ject   "Service."      Hil    IH''     »gC   brOUghl 
home    everal   facts  that   ai 1   net d< ,1 
at this ti ,f year when everj  one 
In  lulling around   from  the effects  of 
Spring   fever. 

T.   K.   Dudney   In   a   talk   full   of 
prodigious  nondescript   phrases  made 

MACBETH PICTURED HERE; llis »»dtence believe  that  "Black  is 
SHAKESPEARE   CLASS      |White."    He began  in  a very com- 

PROLOGUE. !-■)   manner  hut   at   the  end   he   made 
  some very fine pointi  that were well 

Light   reels   of   progressive   move    received. 
meat  vividly  and faithfully  pi,lured     Emereon Holcomb's piano solo was 
the   ItOry   of   Shakespeare's   tragedy,   pleasing    to    the    ear    and    he    very 
"Macbeth,"   on   the   cinema   screen graciouely responded to an encore. 
in     the    main    auditorium    Thursday       'Puge'   Cross   nearly   broke   up   the 

J0NI0O WEEK IS 51 
TO OF IN UNI 

PUNS BinilNED NOW 

night   to  a   moderate   size  audience 
of    .students,     pupils    and     tOWnfolk. 
\ prologue by the Shakespeare class 
of T. 1 . U. introduced the picture, 

The    release    was     made    by     the 
La.' ky corporation to the "Y" asso- 
ciation) of T. ('. U. on a division 
basis, with the understanding that 
no release should be made to a 
theatre outside of the University on 

1  previous (lute, 

program   in  his "Miscellaneous."  His 
partner in the skit, "Pewee" Kobey, 
did  not   show  up on  account   of  being 
under the weather with "Laca- 

daisia." Humor was his watchword 
throughout and his friendly jabs at 
his fellows was highly enjoyed. 

The program In ull was a cure 
for melancholia and the efforts of 
the Shirley's were greatly appre- 
ciated by the audience. 

"Junior   Week",  announced  by   the 

of 1923 some time ago 1-, laid 
to be a iwhat In the nature of an 

lnno\ ai mu in T. C U. 
The t'n 1 wed' In May next week 

na bei n di ignated by the Juniora 
(or theii ipeclal activities. Com- 
mitteei are committing ami plane 
a,e   report d   In   a   high   atage   of 
foimul.it ion    for    a    sextet    oi    gala 
days,   beginning   Monday,   M.,v    I. 

A    May    breakfast    on    the    rlvST, 
it Is sani, will initiate the week. The 
annual Junior Senior event will he 
during that period and will probably 
lake the form of a picnic at Lake 
Worth,     Another  social  event   will 
be a parly sliiclly for Juniors, to 
he held at some residence in the 
city.      Other   events   on   the   week's 
program  will be of a more serious 
nature, say the Juniors. Members 
of the class are I luted to take 
charge of all activities of the va- 
rious societies, Y. M. and Y. W., 
one chapel  .conic, and so on. 

The project is expected to gain 
favor with succeeding student gen- 
erations, and it is thought that 
the class of 1!I2:I is establishing a 
precedent which may in time become 
a  tradition  of  the   University. 

>. 
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THINK, PEOPLE. 
Pug*. 

People, then1 are manj smiling, nonchalant pel or In this 
world 'l hi re L quite H number ol happy go lui I ei mingly 
care free types of humans on thin old earth. 

Friends, you have often thought that these people had never 
a care in the world, or a serious idea. You have believed thai 
they were frivolous perhaps they were, bui what of it? You 
imagined that   they were  foolish, addle-brained    mayhaps 
were, bul there i   a doubt. I        give them the ad /antaj  
this doubt. 

Do nol think thai jusl because one I merry mosl of the 
time, and does nol mind eeing the comical Bide of life and 
laughing at it, thai he is a fool, or in the common vernacular— 
a nut. 

Thai brighl faced chap with the witty tongue may be a 
much better man than you. He may have seen more hard: hip;, 
and he may be working under heavier handicaps than are you, 
who knov 

Listen to this   he may be a TWO FOLD better man than 
he is an OPTIMIST.     Th<   chanci    are thai  while he is 

indulging in a bit ol tomfoolery, he is merely masking tin true 
and deeper inward feelii 

There is no way ol finding oul how many hear! aches, mind 
wound-, and how much suffering is hidden by thai Bmile laden 
countenanci. 

Admire thai man, do nol ridicule him. The man who can 
be hilarious at all timi a i   a man'   man. 

AInjiMinintt©Ms 

THINK AGAIN, PEOPLE. 

Puge, 
Have you ever admired and land of looked up to a man be- 

cause he was a man of few word . a man of reserve, a man who 
seemed tn I).- bulging with penl up wisdom which he seldom let 
loose for the benefil oi others? Certainly you have—we all 
make mistakes. 

There are many men of a very solemn mien, who say but 
little, and who seem to have this so-called quiel reserve for all 
occasions; and becau e of thai the res! of us poor tools believe 
thut in all their solemnity and their lack of conversation thai 
they are men wise in the ways of the world, believe that thej 
are men who have much knowledge in the affairs of life and who 
out of the dignity of their positions on this old earth rein - I - 
divulge but little to HI ordinarj humans. 

Folks, life is jusl one big joke. Those august appearing 
rjuiet persons are silent because in twenty-nine easel oul Of 
twenty-ei«ht they in their ignorance have nothing to say, and 
you will find that that august appearance appeal nowhen bul in 
our minds. 

So, hereafter do not put your trust in a man because he 
seems to know much and says little. The chances are that he 
has not as much sense as you have. It is the man who has 
knowledge who talks. Who know:; but that the man who speaks 
little is similar to the stolid North American aborigine—quiet 
because he has nothing to think about, speechless because he is 
• lull'.'   Let's show a li< t le life, fol 

STATRMKNT OF THE OWNER- 

SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU- 

LATION, Ki< '., REQUIRED in 

THK ACT OF COM.KKKS OF 

Al'<;i'KT 14, HIS. 

Of    The    Skiff,    published     weekly 

i.t   Fort   Worth,   Texas   for   April   1, 

1M22. 

State of Texas, County of Tarrant: 

Bufoie mo, a notary public in ami 

for tlie State at.el count; aforei lid, 

personally appeared Thomas I'. Dud 

j.ty, who, having been duly sworn 

in i online to law, deposes and says 

ihat he is the editor of the Skiff, 

hnd that the following Is, to the 
liest of till know] ili" and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
imiiiuKcincnt, ,,(,. t ,,f ti,,. afore aid 

publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embod't'l 
In section 443, Postal Laws anJ 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
of  this  form,  to  wrt: 

I. That the names and addre ei 
of the publisher, editor, and bust 
in as  managers are: 

Publisher, T< ica I Ihi ii tian Univer- 
sity,   I'oi I   Win ih.   'I. 

Kditor,  Thos.   K.   Dudley,      Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Busiqean Manager, Vernon E. 
iiaadut^ Fi.ii    Worth, Texas. 

2.    That the owner'; are: 

Texan Christian University, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

I. That the known bondholdei . 
mortgagee?:, ami other security hod- 
ers owning or holding 1 per cant 01 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages,  or   other  securities   are: 

XONK. 

THOMAS   E.  DUDMET, 
Ei  

.Sworn   to   and    subscribed    Bel  
me this 8th day of April, 1922. 

(featlj tODIS MORRIS, 

(My    commission    expires    January, 
ls^az.) 

THE MILLENIUM. 
Our   idea   of   a   fellow 

Who has a drag with the 

Girls   Is  one  who 

I  i    I      them  and   then 

Pushei   them away, 

Saying they can't 
Have any more. Record. 

Ex,   '71    Mrs.   Henry   Wylic,   for- 
111       Elisabeth    Thornton, 
San Angelo Texas. 

Ex,  "78  Mrs.   !l.   Middleton,  for- 
merly .Miis Nannie Hudson, lives in 
.Mineral   Wells,   Texas  now. 

Ex.   '7i;   Mi'-K   Nora   Ewfauj,  now 
Hi       6.    B.    Handy,    lives    480    W. 
Tenth,   Dallas,   Texas. 

Ex. '80 Mr. Bufaa Bedford, for- 
merly oi Benjamin, Texas now lives 
Hi I" bee,  \iizona, Box 576. 

Ex, '80 Mi. Sam Poynor, formerly 
oi rhorp Spring now lives In Lock- 
ney, Texas. 

Ex. '81 Mrs, lltiiiiiiitt, formerly 
•i i mma I ('Spain, now lives in 

Rochelb.  Texas. 
Ex. '84 Mrs. Will Remphill, for- 

merly   Miss   Laura   Caruthei 
lives in  San   Angelo, Texas. 

Ex, '88 Mr. It. E. Turner, formerly 
of Thorp Spring, now live- in Port- 
land, Ti 

I '02 Mr. II. W. ('hew who was 
a In. eball cat. her for T. C. U. live., 
in  l.i.i l.h.-ni.  Texas. 

Ex. '03 Mr. Jake Tinney another 
baseball player for the Frogs lives 
ni :n   I .in khart,  Ti 

Ex '08 M,. Chaa, M. Ashmore, 
A. B., Is pa tor of the Firs! Chris- 
tian   Church   at   Lockhart. 

Ex. 'M Miss Mabel McLarry Uves 
Route 3,  Lubbock, Texas. 

Kx. 'IT Mrs. Nell Doyle is in I',,it 
Worth now writing Life Insurance 
for the Franklin Insurance Co., with 
the    a.Idle--    704    t'irt    \at'l    Hank 
Btdg. 

Ex. '18 Mrs, Ed. Brooks Jr., (Sta, 
*» DaUa ) is the proud po . 01 
of a daughter about two and a half 
months old. The young ladies name 
is  Letha .lane. 

Mr. M. L. Monday, a for- 
mer studant and member of the 
faculty—having taug-ht in the Acad- 
emy—was on the hill the latter 
part of the week. Mr. Munday has 
married since leaving T. C. U., and 
h« been traveling with headquar- 
ters in Chicago. Since the death 
of his f.i'hei alinut a month ago 
he   Is   living   in   Munday,  Texas. 

Kx. 18 Miss Margaret gorsythe, 
A. II., who is teaching in Mckiiincy 
this year spent last week end in the 
dormitory where she was joined by 
Miss beta Robinson, A. B. '18 who 
teai h,    in  Diamond  Hill  ili. 

Ex.   '2(1   Mi-s   Alene  Hush   lives   in 
Den. ,,„,   Texas   with   the   addresi 
623  W. Chestnut. 

Ex. '20 Miss Nan Carter, A. B., 
: pent last week end in the dormi- 
toi y. 

Ex. '2(1 Miss Geneva Horn was out 
for the gama with  Austin   College 
.Moinlay.   Geneva is from McKinney, 

visiting     her    ecu-in     Mrs. 

ADD-RAN-CLARK 
SPICE BOX 

• 

ourselves to work on a co-operative 

basis for the furtherment of the 

best interests of the school. And 

this would as nothing else start the 

whole group toward a Utopian Uni- 

versity. 

What do you say? Don't sto|> 

with thinking it over but get to 
work and let's  get under way. 

Add-Rans   met   in   weekly   session,    like   amount    toward    getting   up   a I 

Wednesday  evening,  April   19, and    program   and   furnishing   the   eats, i     ^ Add-Ban-CUrks WU1 meet in 

''   exciting     ,,   w,.uHin't  cost   much   because  pic- „   |llinl   s(.ss;„„   Wednesday  nite.    A 

nics are nol expensive. good program is promised All mem- 

It.   is   a   duty   that   we    owe   tn i bers   remember;   be  there! 

but 

Jno, Bateman, who liver, in the city. 
Kx. '2!  Mr.  Mike  Lobbes,  who is 

taking   an   Engineering   course   In 
A.   &   M.   this   year   was   hen-   i'ur 
i impel Friday, 

BETH  C,  Secretary, 
Alumni & Ex-students Assn. 

The  Sartorial   Pitfall. 
i  > I   Instructor:   "Tho  professor 

has   pneumonia." 

Second   Instructor;   "How   did   he 
catch  it?" 

First Instructor: "Cot haircut.' 

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE 

The Parkway —A Florsheim 
low shoe of characteristic dis- 
tinction. The new, perforated, 
wing tip pattern gives it smart 
style—for which Florsheim 
shoes are notable. Quality 
gives Florsheim style long life. 

Russia Calf or Black Calf 

>y $10 
FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 

700 MAIN ST., CORNER SIXTH 

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES 

witnessed   a   V 
program. 

w. . i Fannie Mae Wei iman, Ida 
Tobin, and Rattle Rue Rartgrovs a 
a committee from the (larks met 
with the Add-Rans to discuss the an- 
nual spring cleaning of the Societj 
Hall. 

Henry Fussell gave .■. i bis par! 
of the program the plans of the 
"Skiff" for the next yeai. 

iluttie Hue Rartgrove delighted 
all  with a piano solo. 

Dr.  Bryson  addressed   the  group 
with a very interesting and enter- 
taining talk on "The  Benefits of a 
Literary   Society." 

The rest of the meeting was given 
over to hu in.- Much was the ex- 
citemeni thereof when the giris gave 
their plans for fixing up the room. 
if fifty per cent of the plans' spilled 
in this meeting are carried out why 
nothing can stop us. 

Adjournment   closed   the   meeting 
but a small group tarried a few 
minutes ili . ii    in(   I s and  labor. 

We   Crave   Entertainment. 

In  order  to  furl her the  gel   to- 
gether  movement  now on   fool   lei 
us suggest for your approval a joint 
picnic of the four societies, There 
would be nothing like it for getting 
everyone winking together on a 
friendly bai is, 

Say  that   each    ociety   furnish   a 

Prof. Scott lecturing to his class: 
"It ha« been said that there are 
some p..,pie in Kansas so cold blood- 
ed that then . hiidren an I - 
with  frost on them." 

We, the Scandaletters, do hereby 
nominate Shallow Spreen as candi- 
date for President of the Studenl 
Body in opposition to any others 
who may come out, V..ur patron 
age will be appreciated. 

So ( areless of Her. 
Landlady (knocking at door of 

bedroom): "Light o'clock! Light 
o'i lock!" 

Frosh (.sleepily): •■|il(| y0BJ livl. 

ter call a doctor."—Burr. 

The Slow Willt Thiily-Three Years' Reputation. 

It is with iiatilnnalile pride that we carry this line at 
1),,. head ol every one of our advertisements. For one- 
third in a century MONNIG'S DRY GOODS COMPANY 
has served the people of Forl Worth and its large trade 
territory. From ft small beginning it hits grown into one 
of the strong Institutions of Service in Texas. 

The secret of our success has been that from the very 
first the REPUTATION of MONNIG'S Tor Honest Mer- 
chandising-, for Honest Quality, for Honest, Value-Giving 
.Service, backed up at all tiniea by a "Satisfaction Guaran- 
teed or Money Back" Guarantee has been zealously guarded. 

Oh this trinity of Honest Merchandising, Honest. Qual- 
ity and Hones! Value-Giving Service the MONNIG DRY 
GOOD SCOMPANY has reared its organization—on this 
trinity it has established thai confidence which the chil- 
dren and children's children of the Customers of Thirty- 
Three years ago have In MONNIG'S. It is the jealous 
guarding of the trinity that makes the resulting Good Will 
our most highly treasured asset. 

As we stand at the threhold of a new fiscal year when 
plans for the fitting celebration of another Anniversary 
are maturing, we feel it proper to a.-sure our hosts of 
friends thai the MONNIG policy of making every sacrifice 
to upohld our price-less Reputation will be as faithfully 
adhered to in the future as in the past, and this means— 

SERVICE 
That Service which is exemplified in Courtesy, Honest 

Dealing, Highest Quality and Superior Values. 

Greer's New Photograph Studio 
Located  702''2  Houston Street 

25 YEARS IOKT YVOIM'H'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER 

A Special Price to All T. C. U. Students 

Phone La mar 2585 
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Sports Clothes Score! 
^HIS Spring the stage 

belongs to the sports 
woman. She is the in- 

spiration for the most charming 
apparel ever designed to grace 
beauty. Yet all sports clothed 
are not confined to sports wear. 
We are featuring sports wear 
that is attractive and practiud 
/or ail ucaisiuiis! 

4MZs?~ 

Tonr   fYo/?7H.    ~7XJKAS 

f     1 

i      iinn   ■ rim 
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PUGE'S 
POT SHOTS 

11 LI Mil I. G. V. 
RARE TREAT FOR ILL 
CONTEST BIG BABIES 

Our old bull nine ain't loll a same; 
1 ain't flunked a course yet this term; 
1 aint been canned from the old in- 
stitution, although I come close to It 
pnot or twice, aint  none of our gang 
been   whipped   by   anybody   lately; 
Mlllleant is still got the axe on lioli 
Austin; Spring has migrated Into 
this district; anil I like blond hair 
down on Llptcomb street, fo I am 
feeling fine today, thank you, why 
shouldn't  1  bet 

The   only   complaint   thai   1   ha e 
to register is that Mabel rammed a 
hair pin into my wrist about foul 
feet the other evening causing 
me to lose my equanimity and lots 
ot blood. And I hadn't done a thing 
to   her—yet. 

The Walla Walla Hot Hoe; li 
id out to have a bust up. Thi, hare 
t)oc Bender persists in going out to 
tee that girl on Mistletoe instead of 
coming to rehearsals. Veh, he 
claims that he ,s doing research work 
for the troupe, but we got enough 
data for ce.' .eve scene now, and 
there aint goinj to be no pscuuo 
comedian named Bender running 
fcround   here  ■ w   HIO

T
P  it   he  don't 

stait training tot lii.^ skit In the 
Senior   Majei tic, 

The Add-Rans put out a nifty lit 
tie edition of the Skiff last week. 
1 always did bold that thai organ. 
ization would be stepping right out 
there among t 'em some day. 1 
have played so much pinochle with 
most of them fellows that 1 lei I 
like I know um better than the queen 
of spades is acquainted with the 
jack uf diamonds in this same Bald 
famous game of you -tack the deck 
and 1 meld three hundred. 

1 kinda believe it would be B good 
idea to agitate a inter-iociety pin- 
ochle   meet.     McCartney,   Add    Ran 
president, shakes a wicked straight 
and a hundred aces every now and 
then, but Ogan and t'antrill of the 
Shirleys ain't no slouches at this 
type  of competition  either. 

1 heard something said about all 
the T. ('. I', societies coming to- 
gfther   in  a  big   pimic  somewhere, 
I calculate that to be a pretty fail 
idea if We get a move on us and put 
the thing over in a good style. Think 

it over  folks, 

Boy, howdy! You birds who miss- 
ed that Hula show in the Woman's 
Athletic Association Carnival the 
other night had better pull the moss 
off your backs, and be prepared for 
the next such event. Tln-m gmls 
was downright knockouts. If I'd a 
had a watch and chain those women 
would have surely got 'em before I 
could have screwed up enough cour- 
ageto say no and got out of there. 

This here Ma Tobin and Kdwina 
Day was the original Hawaii n 

vamps, and this here Bernice Gates 
had Princess lahicomuga or what 
ever her name is of Honolulu backed 

clear   off   the   isle. 

That Verda Jarrel t'i'l and '■ 
couple of her freshmen got n»e and 
Homer cornered in one of them tide 
shows and taught us how to make 
home brew, and then set us up to 
a   chicken   dinner.     Hot   Stuff. 

Speaking   of   women   reminds   nn- 
that    I    still    have    some   stationery 

that    wonderful     type     which    1 
Setting    around    here    for    the 
several     months.     Come     on. 

be patriotic and blue blooded 

dots. It wont be long till we start 

getting   bored   to   death   by   a   bunch 

of everlasting stump speeches. Un 

huh, Page will be in tin' election 
Bering for some poor mutt, spoiling 

the mutt's chances of being chosen 

to   office. 

This   little   fellow   named   Cranfell 
i- training up for the coming season 
in football. Yours truly put on the 
gloves with him the other day to 
help him take off a little surplus 
weight The son of a gun is taking 
the heck of it is he seems to want 
it off, no doubt about that, but 
to plaster ii all onto me. Cosh, he 
gave me a sore eye, a wrenched 
lip, and a cauliflower ear all in one 
\\oi koUt. 

The big tuli says he wants to take 
off thirty-one pounds. I asked him 
how much he wanted to weigh, and 
lir ays 21<J. Can You imagine a 
guy that big running around loose? 
What if lie was to step on some- 
»od) '.' 

Boy, aint women hard to get along 
with? 1 was out to a girl's house 
ilie other day and stepped on her 
do!-' tail, and now she, the girl, 
wont : peak to me. However, the 
only regret 1 got is that I was 
trying to step on the beast's, the 
dog's, head and he changed ends 
before    I    could     make    connections. 
There  ami  no  gal  going  to  coddle 
up   no   dog   when   1   am   around. 

Hooray for the greatest society 
beyond a doubt on T. C. U. hill, 
the Shirley. Records show that this 
organization has and has had for 
years the greatest aggregation of 
athletes, theologian*, and orators of 
any literary society in the South- 
west. 

( lark. 

(Keep the lid on your skull oi 
Ill-hold' you will he psycho-ana 
lyzed   out   of   your   thoughts.") 

Mr.  Dan Sewell has requested the 
following epitaph to be placed upon 
his tomb: "Here lies the bookful 
blockhead, ignorantly read, with 
loads of learned lumber in his head." 

The woman's Athletic A ociatioii 
pri ented a rare treat in the carni- 
val    given    in    the    "Y.    W.    C.    A." 
looms at   iin- gymnasium on  Friday 
iiie lit, April 21. Every feature of 
a real carnival was cared for ami 
the whole program was a greal 
success. 

Perhaps   the   high   water   mark   of 
carnivalialic attainment  wai  reached 
in the "Belter Babies Show." Each 
entry was provided a private nurse 
and the whole show v.i-nl off with 
unusual smoothnei , there being only 
two bottlel broken during the eve- 
ning. Tin- judges encountered greal 
difficulty in the awarding of places 
as there were so many who were 
worthy of being first. After a long 
and heated discussion of the relative 
merits of each of the babies, highest 
honors were given to little Willie 
McConnell, We are proud of the 
progressive spirit manifested in this 

contest and we are sure that gnat 
good for the student body will come 
from  it. 

The next, in order of the greal 
attractions, was the Hawaiian Dan- 
cer-. These noted natives are at 
the present making a tour of the 
United States, and very kindly con- 
sented to pay a short visit to 
T. C U. These girls were dressed 
in their natives costumes consisting 
of grass skirts, anklets and a smile. 
Tin.i program of quaint Hawaiian 
musjc with dancing to match was en- 
joyed by all, and it is hoped that 
they will favor us with a return 
program   in   the   near   future. 

The minstrel show was in every 
sense a real success and the four 
black face comedians omitted nothing 
in song or story that might add to 
their bill. They are real fun makers 
of the highest type and it is cer- 
tain they will experience a greal 

season, 
Other attractions too numerous to 

mention were to be found. It can 
be said that the entire program 
from the "shoot" by which entrance 
was made, to the awarding of th" 
prizes, was indeed a great success. 
and it is hoped that tlie Athletic a 
sociation    will   favor   the   students 
often     with    their     interesting     pro- 

giams. 
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SOMETHING NEW! 

Thin Sole, Plain  Toe 

Low   Flal   Heels 

Black Satin 
One-Slrap  Riitton  Pump 
Willi Low Covered Heels 

Patent Colt 
Thin Sole. Plain Toe and 
Low,  Flat Leal her Heels 

Black Satin, 1 Strap 
We are featuring a wonderful line of stylish Slippers and Oxfords, Including Patent 
Leather l-Strap with flat heels; Pluck Satin t-Strap, Hal heel, Patent Leather tw» and 
three-trap models, Brown and Black Kid and Tan ''all' Military Oxfords, Browto, Black 
and Tan Straps With Baby Louis heels an i many more styles with which you will he 
greatly pleased and surprised at the low price when you Bee them.   All to go at 

$5.95 
(;LT TENNIS 

SHOES HERE 
THE 

- mi ■ 

FAIR 
HOUSTON, FIFTH &. MAIN STREETS 

COMPLETE STOCK 

OK GYM OXIORDS 

iiiiiuii > in 

DO YOU KNOW-' 
—that money saved is in reality stored energy? 

Have you begun to set aside some portion for Life's 
Autumn? 
We have every facility For Service in    our    Savings 
Department. 

f  Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1873) >* 

Capital, Surplus and profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth United States Depositary 

Compliments 
of 

immiiiiimiiiiiiiumiii 

of 
been 
last 
women, 
and    buy   some    aristocratic 

Frog  writing  paper. 

Horned 

Us business men are having a hard 
time making mud, profit donng this 
period of financial depression. Yen, 
selling    this    paper    M    »     'oss-of 

i our- S. 

lxird help us, darned if it isn't 
about the time when nil these would 
be politicians start bleating fort I 
on the atmosphere at large in this 
institution. Time for some bird to 
be running hisself for president of 
the student body, etc. Dutch an- 
nounced this fact in chapel the other 

day. 

This fellow was all-A. K. F. full- 
back during the war. We oughtta 
have one sweet football club next 

year. 

Many a great politician has re- 
ceived his start here in the halls of 
this old institution. Yeh, and many 
a amateur Tammany Hall expert got 
it  in  his  neck   in  them  same  corri- 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as usual are here, 

price is right.    We hold 
open house for you 

the 

BOONE'S 
•'       60 i Houston Street 

/   Where  Most  Women Trade   ^ 

The 

5th 
Anniversary 

Sale 

Saves ,You Money 
On Your Apparel 

•v 

Girls of T. C. U. 
Should By Their 
Summer Needs 
This Week. 

The Vogue 
B0M1 Houston Street 

SERVICE (JLALITY KAIR PRICE 

New and Old Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OP THE DAY 

Wait Here for Cars- .Just North of Campus 

ludios 
U3TON 

AT   FlPTM , 
|JMM      .  • )^aa♦«nJ»', 

''Better Photograph**' 

sCScr 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL  STORE f    ; 

Houston at Ninth  , Lamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMP, 2 

PERFUMES—CIGARS, CIGARETTES   x    , 

and SODA. ■ V  i ■ 

ifiTi: 



PAGE FOUR THE SKIFF 

JOINT PICNIC OF 
FOUR SOCIETIES 

IS SUGGESTED 

: 

SUCH IS LIFE 

In   rtctnt   months   there   ha»   been ] 

tucfa   •   fine   spirit   of   co-operation 

bttween    the   four   societies   and   at 

the tame  time all  have had a  larger i 

growth.      It      strikes      the      writer 

that    the.    road    of    friendship    and 

co-operation    is    the    belt    road    to 

travel,   and   then   too   it   is   the   MIC- j 

cessful   route. 

Now   to   cement   this   fine   feeling ■ 
let'i    have    a    big     ShirVv-Waltoa. < 

Add.Kan i lark  picnic,  with  all  shar- 

ing   the   responsibility   for   the   pro- 

Did you know that the 
Christian names of the fol- 
lowing T. C. ['. men are:— 

Cowboy Otran—Roland. 
FraHjr Loovern—Garland. 
Chili  MeDaniel—Osborue. 
I'uge Cross—Bruce. 
Dutch Meyer—Leo. 
Hienie  Prinzini;—Henry. 
Doc   Ifender—Jacques. 
Tanlac   McKown—Orville. 
Toad  Stevenson—John. 
Kit  Cars<in—Wood. 
Hlackie   Waller—(artnell. 
Pete   Kulcher—Theodore. 
Jim Thorpe  Hums—Oakley. 

Fats  Crowley—I.Unit 
Jim   Cantrell—Ralph. 
Shorty Loftin—John  Allen. 
Red  Kent—Van Allen. 
Red   Hradley—Vernon. 
Colt   Reeder—Alton. 
Judse Oreen—Aubrey. 
I'inkey   Cowry—Krnest. 
Tige l-ivesev—Edward. 
Hill Honey—Cecil. 
Canuck Bishop—.Melvin. 
Dumb Seawall Sewell—Dan 

Roy. 
Rosco  Briaeoe—Eugene. 
Hill   Acker—Will   Hill. 
Spec Wright—James. 

gram   and   eats. 

1 know that eve'y one would feel 
the better for the action bacatlM 
it would give all a time of enjoy- j 
ment and get together that ii ex- 
perienced only in the big new stu- 
dents reception that COtBH but once j 
a year, and then when you know 
very few of the itodtnl 

Whatcha say fellow it     If   you  like 
the   idea   put  it   into  action. 
 o — 

The raveled carpet-rag mustache 
of Ur. Bender is now in evidence. 
We are wondering if a cat crawled 
in   through   his  screen. 

Ku Klux Klan Speech for the 
week: "Men and Brethren, what 
T. C. I), needs more than dress re- 
forms or any other reform is a 
device which will enable asthamatic 
baibera like Hubert Kohinson to 
■ wallow   their  own   breath." 
 o  

AUSTIN   TKAM   FAILS. 
(( untinued   from    P&ga    I) 

Mr. O'Kcef,  talking to  Mr.  Buhk-r | 
while  at  the   same  time  looking  to- 
Ward   Dean   Beuid   who   held   in   nil 
hand  a dirty  handkerchief:   "That'i 
the dirtiest  thing  which I  have  tvei 
seen." 

Mr. Buhler: "Which one, the hand- 
ken hleff" 

His  Major. 

'2H: "Hello, Tom,  Whatcha doin'?" 

"22:  "(loin' to a school  for prohi- 

bition agents." 

'-':'.:  "Yeh?   What, ha takin'?" 

'22:   "Majoring   in   'First   Raid  for 
the Gingerbread'.".   Pelican. 

the   hall   down   from   high   ov 
head  while  he  was moving  at 
neek  speed,  for  the   la?t  out 
ninth. 

The fma> k seemed to be for 
home   run.     There   was   a    m 
base.       Probably     this     eat h 
Varsity's    win    column    from 
dented   up   to  date. 

I'ir»t   (lame. 
T. C.   V. All 11 I'O 

I.oovrn,   If 4 2 1 
Cherry,  cf 4 II 0 
UcDanie), lb f) 1 10 
(arson,   lib f, 2 4 
l.ivesy,   2b > 0 1 
.Meyer, p 1 2 0 
lians,  rf 4 1 1 
Bateman,  c 4 n •J 
McKown,  ss 4 2 0 

Totals 35 10 27 
Austin. AB 11 ro 

Mohart,   Mb 4 1 i 
Lain,   lb K u ii 
Chapman,  rf 4 1 i 
Bollit,  2b 4 4 i 
Boole,   If 4 4 i 
Stevens, ss 4 0 i 

Lawrence, cf 4 1 i 
Moiizngo, c 4 II i; 

l.ittlejohn,  p 4 •> i 

'■r In? 
break 

in   the 

a sure 
an   on 

kept 
being 

Totals 17    13    24    14 
Au-tin    College. BOO OH  101— X 
I,   C.   11        300 180 22x—11 

Two-base hits, Hollis, MeDaniel; 
three-base hits, Loovern 2, Chapman; 
home run. l.ittlejohn; sacrifice hits, 
Meyer, Cherry, Lively; Inningi 
pitched by Meyer 9, by l.ittlejohn 8; 
struck out, by Meyer 9, by Ijttle- 
john 6; bases on belli, off Meyer 
8, off Littlejohn 2; palled ball, l.it- 
tlejohn; stolen bases, l.ittlejohn, 
Stevens, McKown, Cherry; umpire. 

Miller, 
Second (lame. 

T. c.  r. AB II I'O A 

Loovern,  If 4 1 2 n 
Cherry,   m 4 1 1 II 

MeDaniel,  lb 4 1 13 0 

Carson,   lib 5 1 0 1 

l.ivesy,   2b 4 1 0 5 

Meyer,   r 2 0 1 0 

Oans,   p 3 2 1 4 

Bateman,   c 3 1 1 II 

M< Kown, si 3 0 1 0 

Totals 112 I 27 HI 

Austin. All II I'O A 

Mohardt, lib 4 2 1 0 

Lane,   lb ;; 1 ;i 0 
Chapman, rf B 1 0 0 

Hollis,   2b 4 1 2 o 

Poole,   If 4' 1 0 II 

One,   ss 5 1 2 0 

Lawrence,  m 4 0 1 1 

Monzngo, c 4 1 7 0 
Stewurt,  p 4 0 0 11 

Total? 117      »    24     3 
Austin   College 100 000 400—5 
T.   C.   U 012 110 20x—7 

Summary: Three-base hits, Livesy: 
struck out, Gans 6, Stewart 7; bases 
an balls, Gans 0, Stewart 7; hit by 
pitcher, McKown; stolen bases, Cher- 
ry,   Mohardt;   umpire.   Miller. 

Fort Worth Beauty- 
Shop 

"The Shop That's Different" 
Lamar 1600 

jmcKscnte 
Where Co-Eds Love to Trade 

^ 

Sports Frocks 
$16.50 to $24.75 

E^OK the Miss who plays the game 
•   hard, here are clever looking 

Sports Togs 
They are the kind girls like, loose 

from the shoulders, but .smarter than 
Straight  jumpers. 

From a shirred elastic belt the :;kirt 
hangs in close pleats. 

Some have collars and curl's, while 
some carry capes to match—on display 
i ales for this special sale. In all the 
new colors. 

■ 

THE DEVIL HIMSELF! 
CAN HARDLY FURNISH MORE MISERY TO 

T. C. 0. STUDENTS 
Than an old aching tooth. And besides, you 
know—good teeth means good health. Study 
the problem yourself and you will agree 
with me. : * 
Let me examine your teeth after school to- 
day. 1 shall be pleased to give you the bene- 
lit of my many years' experience. 

All I'rice.s Lowered to T. C. U. Students 

Let Me Be Your 
DENTIST 

DR.  0. K.  MAYO 
"Where You (Jet Off the Car at 9th Street" 

CpstairH old Mikhell-Oreer BIdg. Rhone L. 5701 
—at 9th and Main— 

MaxJne Smoot, the Southwe.st 

Children's Division Superintendent 

tor our Bible Schooli is spending n 

few days here after four week'i in, 

the field. S. W. Hutton and Mis- 

Smoot have held a leries of twenty- 

five Religious Educational Institutes 

recently, interest in this phase ot 

work ii noticeably on the increase 

in Texas. 

Baker Floral Co. 

Rhone  Orders for  Flowers 

1013 Houston Street 

Larnar 950 

Walker's 
Big Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

At Your  Grocery 

Latest  Song Hits 

| RIALTO SONG SHOP I 
! 607-B Main St.       Ft. Worth 
I I 
MUIIIIMMIUIIIMHIIM """" i<ii"iu>tiiiu.iiiiiiii>i<>HMi>MiiiHUfiii-i  

Miss Beulah Rueker 
Exclusive Millinery 

111 w. smii st. L; 2or>9 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

We Take Rride In Our 

T. C. U. Business 

All Orders Are Rromplly 

Filled. 

Gordon Boswell 

FLORISTS 

4-'.., a,iMAttaa<inn.rta„o!iiiAtf,,<-iiin »'■■■   • ,.I.*U1U.HI..IIIHIII 

li-jfcauui 

EXQUISITE HOSIERY 
For 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
Washer Brothers' Hosiery Section for 

women has, not only established a reputa- 
tion for quality, but each season fashion's 
dictates are assembled in great variety. 
Such favored makes as McCallum, Kayser, 
Merrill,  Van  Raalte,  Gordon  and  Allen  A. 

Pun thread, all silk hi.se. full fashion, hand drawn 
clock,   black,   brown   anil   white  $5.00 
fine thread silk hole, lisle top, full fashioned, 
black, brown, gray and  whi ■ S2.ini 
lane thread ill: hoaa, Dale top, full fashioned. 
Black with self and white embroidered clocks; 
brown with lelf and white embroidered clock, and 
white with .-i If and black hand-embroidared 
clocks   .... 11.50,   Si!.25 

New Sports Footwear 

Quality  Is a Safe Guide to True Economy 

Masher Brothers 

Peters Brothers 
913 Houston Street Phone Lamar (1859 

WHERE YOU GET OFF THE CAR 

CREME SHINES  NOW   Kit—Hats (leaned and  Mocked 

Cloves Cleaned and Pressed—Suits Cleaned and Pressed 

WE CATER TO T. C. V. PATRONAGE. 

Don't Spoil Your Feet 
"By Wearing Cheap Shoes 

THE SECRET OF 

SATISFACTION! 

p    Many Other 
Exclusive Styles 

1 HERE are many qual- 
ities, built into our 

"Korred Shape'* 
Shoes 

that are hidden irom view, 
but which become noticeable 
after long wear. That is why 
"Korrect Shape" shoes hold 
their neat trim lines during 
a long life of service. 
They are shoes lhatgive the utmost 
in style, wear and satisfaction. 

V   "They HaVe 
That Look" 

1201 

MAIN 
LAMAR 

^ 

WhiteShoeflouses 
(THE FIT GUARANTEED IF LEFT TO US ) W» 

MM 


